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JINK si >M<!\ OK THE POTOMAC FRUIT
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Potomac Fruit Grower*' Associa-tion met at 11 A. M. on Tuesday, the 6thinstant, at the Hoard of Trade Rooms,Judge Gray presiding; P. 11. Folsom,Secretary.
There was a full attendanceof membersand others, and (he discussion was generaland more than usually interesting.
The Secretaryread a letterfrom JosephL. Smith, accompanying some seeds of thebirds-eye or sugar maple for distribution, jwhich he recommended to be used for theprotection of orchards, and also for shadeand ornamental trees.

PROFITS IN FRUIT GROWING.
John T. Bramhall, Hollywood nearFall's Church, Virginia, wrote as follows inreference to the culture of Ihe grape:
Aneighbor, Mr Koon, who is so fur coin incedof the profit of grape culture as to havesot some.1,000lines and prepared for setting several thou-sand more, reports substantially as follows re-specting his first acre ofvines:

1,860Concords (Bx4) at. *w per M +.-,1 40Settingvinnsand labor 011 land to noOedar stakes, 2,720 at 2c , '.-,1 40

He worked them only enough to keepthem clean and the thirdyearthey averageda pound to the vine. He sold 1,000 lbs. at
10 cents, and had about 360 lbs. for homeuse, so it is safe to say that the first yearof bearing paid the expenses of vines,"andlabor. He is now giving them great careand thorough cultivation, and in the fallwill probablyshow a very creditable bal-
ance sheet. We use here stafa-s almost en-tirely. The cost is but little, and they willlast four or five years, or until the vinesmeet the trellis. Manure is considered ne-cessary on poor andaverage lands, and Bxßor Bxlo is thought to be as close as theyought to be set.

Vines and labor for first year 86Labor second and third year .10

He then credits a ton of grapesat 8 cents I

year has been $S.> and that lie has realized ja net profit of #M3per acre." Which I wish to remark,And my language is plain,''That It'sno longerdarkThatIn grapes there is gain,And enough to make it "peculiar,"
"Which the .same lam live 10maintain. '?Judge Gray.?l think the writeris in er- Iror in supposing that cedar stakes could be Iprocured at the price given ; chestnutwould Ibe preferable, bin red cedar stakes costing jIve or six cents would be the most durable jnd best.

Some fine cherries were brought for in- j

tayduke varieties.Both wererecommended for cultivation, j
ill the former met with most favor, espe- :ally because of its hardiness. The fruit is !'a medium size, but very juicy and <>l aac acid flavor; first-rate for culinary pur-
Mr.' Keese presented 1, variety of cherry |
id requested that the members deckle I
Kin its name. This (hey were unable to
> with certainty,
lack Eagle were the names suggested byffercnt members,but it was generally
freed that the variety was n good one foriltivation.
Friend (iillingham presented some speei-ens ofthe green fruit of the "Red Astra-lan." Tho tree was spoken ofas it vigor-

ous grower, hardy and productive, and thefruit asvery tender andofan agreeable acidflavor, and he brought some applesof theI" variety also. This is a small
I'uit recommended for its keepingThe specimens were considera-sred, but considering the seasonre-
? well preserved.
THE FLAVOR OFFRUIT AFFECT-
- HIGH OR LOW GRAFTING ?
(iillingham read the following val-
>er on grafting in answer to the
Does the stock affect the graft or

i-tance of grafting to increase the
if trees of arty good variety,Virgil*
I tendershoot:
\u25a0ens'children shall eu.joi ihe tiuii ."
lad so high an estimate of the Op-
ie asserted "There are apples that
shied the countries from whence
c, and many apples have immor-
eir first founders and Inventors ;
xpples will immortalizetheir first
breve'r."quince apple Pliny says that enme
ice being grafted upon the appleiich "smell like the quince, and
led 'apiana,' after Appius, who
Irst to practice thismode of graf't-
ne are so red that they resemble
iich is caused by theirbeinggraft-

! mulberry stock." Pliny nien-
nty-nine kinds of applescultivated
nbout the commencement of the
em.
" says Dr. Warder, "for human
d apple glory. Where are now
sted sorts, upon whose merits the
ity of their inventors and first
IMto depend? They have dis-
f'rom our lists, to give place torites, to someof Which, perhaps,

sposed to award an equally high 'praise, that will again be ignored
fleeting years, when higher skill

scientific applications of know -11 have produced superiorfruit tv
ose we now prize so highly, and
©nsunimation to which wo may all
ard with pleasure."
return to the original subject of

the quality of the stock will al-
raft or its fruit, let me sa}- thai
or the quince is admitted to have |lavor, than when grafted on its, therefore partaking of the finer
the quince. But unless the stock
eh an apple graft is placed should
ing tree, there is no telling what
\u25a0uit wouldbe if left atone,wheth-
er sour. We therefore cannot

lat the effect would be upon the
upon it, but the sap of all quince
uniform, and the effect upon the

pear tree inserted upon it will be uniformalso. I am satisfied 1 have seen the
change effected in agreatmany eases. For Iinstance, I have grafted a 'sweet cherry Iupon a sour stock, and the flavor of the
grafted fruit would he more sour ; for in-
stance, the Muivllii cherry is always sour,
and to put a sweet cherry' upon it the effeci
is uniform and inclined to tartness. Else
why should the sweet Mazzard be uniform-ly chosen as a stock to graft the cherry onexcept in dwarfing when the Mailable isused. lam satisfied I changed the flavor
ol the sweet cherry by grafting 011 a sourstock. To thoroughly test this matter, let
some of our younger men make a series of
experimentson this subject, as a single or
evenseveral experiments will not be entire-Jly conclusive. The writerof this article iswell satisfied from experiment and other-
wise that a sweet fruit grafted high up on asour stock will change materially the flavor

of the fruit, but grafted low down at theroof, where the stock is verysmall, no ma-terial difference will he manifested.MajorKing.?l would like to ask friend(iillingham his opinionas to the effect ofthe sun's rays upon the body of the tree,and what difference is thus caused by high
Friend (iillingham.?That considerationis new to me, though I have been in thehabit of whitewashing my trees to protectthem from the sun, when the trees are so

inclined as to be exposed.
Major King.?The general method of

pruning is, 1 think, an improperone. We
prune too high up from the bottom; thesap becomes fermented, and diseases orWights are caused.Mr. Taylor stated that light had thepower of producing chemical changes, nntlgave as an example the fact that whenchlorine and water were acted on by lightthe water was decomposed, its hydrogcicombined with the chlorine, and formedwith the waters, hydrochloric acid?common muriatic acid; but he said were chlorine and waters placed in the dark,it wouk

remain uncombined. In this we have alessonrelating to probable effects of lightsin vegetable growth. The effect of light
on salts in solution, such as the sulphati
of iron, copper and zinc, etc., when leftundisturbed for some days in the liglr
"vegetate,"and move from the bottomo
a vessel to the top. M. Chaptal first
proved that the effect does not take place
m the dark. It bus also been observe!
that some kinds of canned fruit arc easilyaffected by light. That the presence of
light is necessary for vegetable growth ismanifest from the fact that leaves whichgrow in the dark are white, but becomegreen when light is admitted. Heat andlight combined produced still greater

.Cant. 11. 1). Smith?That idea of Mr.King is my experience.G il. Cnrtiss, in this connection, read
an extract from- the Horticulturist, which
says, train your pear trees for garden and
licld use so'thcy will branch ata distanceof
one or two feet from the ground, and enu-
merates the following advantages for doingso: "It is easy to trim and gather thefruit; falling fruit is little injured; allbranches being sturdy, will notbe strainedby overbearing or overweight offruit; soil
will be kept shady and moist; trunk will
be protected from the scorching sun."Capt. Smith?l think wesave in laborbylowpruning?time saved in the gathering of
fruit more than compensates for that Tost
from impeding the cultivator?as with the
mattock or spadewe canaccomplish almost
as much, and it is more thoroughly done.

Major King?The use ofthespade is very-
injurious to the small fibrous roots. I
would recommend, instead, the digging
fork, which, without injuring the roots,effects a saving ofone-third in labor.

VEGETABLES IN ORCHARD*.
A discussion here ensued on the cultiva-

tionof vegetables in orchards. It was de-cided that, while it might be done with ad-
vantage while the trees were young, it was,
as a general thing, unadvisabie.Mr. Bryan?Do notvegetables often re-quirea differentkind of plant footl from the
trees, and thus be cultivatedwithout injury
to the trees'.'

Dr. Snodgrass thought it was better tohave the vegetables, perhaps, than not tocultivate at all; but cultivation of thetrees
alone was the best.

Judge Grey?We are not justified in
laking two crops from the sameground. Iplow my peach orchards in May, and then

with buckwheat, which is'thoroughly
harrowedin ; then sometimes applyfifty to
one hundred pounds of phosphates to'the
acre. A good crop of buckwheat is thus
obtained,but it is never gathered. Being

Xi to remain, it forms an excellentand is a cheap fertilizer. What it
s from the air it gives to the ground,

and nothing more is required. PoultryIbe attracted,but that is no objection.
EAIir.Y OR LATE MULCHING?

r. Ryan?ln regard to the mulching of
berries, I woultl state that on those !i mulched in May, justbefore a frost, \rttit was destroyed, while where no lhing was done the fruit was pre- j
lone I I'urtiss?l cannot believe that
I injure raspberry plants when mulch-

r. Ryan?There can be no mistake
aboutit; as just where themulching ceased
the injury by frost ceased also.Judge Grey?l think the damage was :donebefore the frost had left the ground,
and that the moisture being retained the
flowerof the plant was destroyed.

Prof. Harland thought themulch prevent-
ed the radiation of heat.

Col. Chamberlain.?l have had some ex-
perience with vegetables in this respect.
On one occasion, when they were frozen, 1
had them watered; where the water
touched them they were destroyed, but
the others were saved. I therefore think
that in this case the injury was owing to
the retention of moisture by the mulch.

Mr. Saunders.?The trouble is in giving
definite advice; it cniinot be done. Our
details of practice may be right or wrong,
but nature never makes any mistake j fail-
ure has been caused by not acting m ac-
cordance with natural laws. In regard to
fruit will ripe-'n early, but will be'small
and tasteless. If dry, you should mulch,
if not, stir the soil. VV'e can only talk
aboutprinciples, not details.

Mr. Curtiss offered some extracts fromnewspapers upon the advantage of lime to
trees in promoting a healthy growth, es-
pecially where there was a redundancy of
vegetable matter. He then stated that in a
visit to the peach orchard of J. B. C'laggett,
Esq., a member of the association, he had
noticed that the trees had thus far received

was the experience of others.
MajorKing?That is probably owing to j

tint rapitl growth of vegetation; the insects |
have not had time to make any impression, iTrees, when kept in a vigorous condition,
are able to resist the attacks of insects.

Mr. Saunders?l think that the same in-
fluences that induce early vegetation affect !the insects as well, and that when fruit is
early the insect enemy of that fruit will j
alto bo early.

Judge Grey?Practical men should cou-J skier whether it was not owing to the fact
that hogs were permitted the range of the
O chard, thuskeeping it free from the fallen

Dr. Snodgrass?The use. of carbolic acid j
to destroy insects has been objected to he- j

ofcarbolicacid, and then diluted with wa- j
ter, the mixture may be safely and bene-
ficiallyapplied.

Mr. Saunder*-exhibited some specimens
of the curculio and some green fruit which
hail been stung by the msects. He sad
j usual; they did not make their appearance

until two or three weeks ago, and had not
caused the usual amount of damage to the
trees.

Major King?lias not the early season
had gome influence upon thonon-appearance
of tho curculio and early ripening of fruit '.'

Mr. Saunders?The (try season has been
favorable to Hale'a Early. This fruit is
r *l * l XT .1J Professor 1lew lavd?I liave madean cx-

] aminatirm of some specimens, and am of
ODinion that the rot of Hale's Karlv is not

attached to a polo I succeeded in scattering jair slacked limeoyer it. Where this was ;
done I met with perfect success, but from Iother trees no fruit was obtained. j have |found, also, that sturgeonoil is a protection iagainst lice.

Professor Taylor?The combination of;whale oil soap and limewill not enable as
to get a fayorable idea of the value of theexperiment; we cannot tell to which the
advantage was due.

Mr. Keese?l applied both of them sepa-
rately withoutgood results. I suppose that |
t ie advantage was owing to theretention of!the lime by theoil.

THE STRAWHERRY.
The president stated that the subject of Ilie strawberry was before the association |or discussion.
Mr. J. Hoffman Smith, of Porestville, i'rincc George comity. M(j.. stated that he !had been engaged in the cultivation of the

trawberry lor eleven years and paid con- j
iderableattention to it, and had met with j

some failures. This year the failure was iartial, and it was on the cleanest culti- ;
ated ground?Mr. Bryan says he failed by <mulching?l think my failure was owing ;

to the want of it. The vines startetl well I
anil set their fruit well. The failure was !partially attributedto a succession ofrains jwhich swamped the ground. The cultiva-tion was clean and deep. After a rain thesun seems to blister the plant, causing it towither; all varieties suffered under the j
ame treatment; where they were culti- jated they were injured, but not where It lero was no cultivation?some of "Stew-rt's seedling" mulched without cultiva- |ion succeeded well. The soil is a sandyoam. I desire the opinionof members in
'gartl to the cause of failure.Mr. Saunders?Tf the gentleman had jDOUght a leaf I think it would be found
mt the enemy is the red spider, which is Ilis year very destructive, probably caused i

>y the dry season; because the red spider jiropagates its species indry weather. We j
annot come to any definite conclusion, Ihowever, from mere description.t'olonel (Jurtiss?Perhaps the mulchupon j
tie Stewart's seedling caused moisture, |Inch prevented the ravages of the red j

Prof. Taylor?lf the fruit growers will jiring some leaves, I will tell them whether ;
is rust or insect.
MajorKing?l have neverseen the rust j

i the strawberry. X think the yellow !eaves were produced by othercauses.
Prof. 1lowland?l know of a ouarter of
i acre of the "Fairfax Queen" which iiroved an entirefailure because the plants iere all pistillate, and should have beenanted with staminate varieties.
001. Curtiss, upon the call of the presi- '\u25a0i out for papers, volunteeredan essay at the i. tily meeting upon the necessity of "Effi- !cent Association among Producers," and ]riend (iillingham one upon the "Degene-

ration ofFruits."
Mr. Wm. Saunders will make some re- .

marks upon the raspberry and blackberry, jwhich will be the special subject for discus- ,
Adjourned to meet the first Tuesday in j

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
fPHIS IS TOHIVENOTICE?That onthe lTth jL day of June, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate of Je-.se J. Porter,
of Louisa county, and State of Virginia,
who h:is bean adjudged ti bankrupton tils own jpeiitiou: that the paymentof any debts, nnd thedeliveryof any property belonging to said bank- irupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer of iany property by him, are forbidden by law ; that ]a meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to Iprove their debts and choose oneor more assign- |ees of his estate, will lie held at a courtofbank- irupley, to be I,olden at Richmond, before W, IW. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the 28th day of jJune, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,

THIS ISTOGIVE NOTH E?Tlraton the lTthI. dayof June, IS7I, a warrant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate of Branch J. Con- jnally,of Nottoway county, and Stateof Virginia, Iwho hasbeen adjudgeda bankrupton his own '\u25a0jieiltion;Unit the paymentofany debts, and thedeliveryofany property belonging to said bank-rupt, to him or forhis use, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law; tliat |ameetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, toprovetheir debts, and choose one or more as- Iahrnees ofhis estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy, to be liolden at Richmond, beforeW. W. Foabes, Esq., Register, on the 2sth day of
DAVID U. PARKER,

je 19?M2w U.S. Marshal.

rpHIS IS TO tiIVE NOTICE?That on theJ. 7th dayof June, 1871, a warrant in bankrupt-cy was issued against the estate of Edward A.Perry, of Norfolk county, and Stateof Virginia,
who has been adjudged a bankrupton his ownlietition; that the paymentof any debts, and thedeliveryof any property belongingto said bank-rupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law; thata meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt,
loprove their debts, and choose ono or more as-sig of his estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy, lo be liolden at theCustom-House atNorfolk, V a ,before Benjamin B. Foster, Esq.,Register, on the 22d day of June, 1671, at 12o'clock M. JOHN W. FARRELL,je o?F2w Deputy Marshal asMessenger.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES for the Western District ofVirginia,
in the matter of Isaac Musselman, bankrupt? |
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

Frederick W. Bruce, of Sperryvllle, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as- Isigneeof the estate of Isaac Musselman, in said idistrict, who was, onthe ? day of ,1671, ad-judged a bankrupt on his own petition by the |
District Court of said district.

Da ted Sperryvllle,Va., May 2(1, 1671.
FREDERICK 11. BRUCE,

T\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UM. '± TED STATES for theDistrict ofVirgtlia.
In tne matter of It R. Douthat, bankrupt?in
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

John Paul, of Rockingham county, Va., hereby
noticeol his appointmem as assignee of the

estate of H. li. Douthat, of Rockingham county,iv said district, who was, on the 3d day of Feb-ruary, 1871, adjudgedabankrupt on his own peti-
tion by the District ofsaid district.

Dated June .I. Is7l.je B?Th3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE1 IFNITED STATES.In the matter ofSamuel H. Tune, bankrupt-inbankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern:? The undersigned,

W. Q. Banks, of Danville, Pittsylvania, county,Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointment
a-assignee of the eslate of Samuel 11.Tune, of
Halifax county, in said district, who was, on the
Slat day of August, A. I)., ISOB, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by Hie District
court of said district.Dated Danville, Va., June I.lth, 1871.

WILL. «. BANKS, Assignee,

T N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI--1 TED STATES for the District of Virginia.
in the matter ofSamuel Walround, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

J. E. Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice ol' his appointment aa as-
signee of tlie estate ofSamuel Walround, ofBed-ford county, in said district, who was, onthe 26th

Dated Liberty, Va., Tune Mb, 1871.je 7?W3w J. E. WHARTON, Assignee.
¥ N THE DISTRICTIOIHT OF THE. UNI-I TED STATES for the District ofVirginia

In the matter of wm. P. Pool, bankrupt?iv
By deer ntered in this matter, on the

All persons concerned are hereby notified, thaiI have appointed THURSDAY, the 20th day ofJuly, 1871, as the time, and the store-house of
Robert Y. Overby, in Mecklenburgcounty,as the
place, for taking the said accounts, at which timeaud place theyarc required to attend, with all
papers, &c, necessary to the full and perfect ex-ecution of this decree.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMKNib^
OTARKE'S PIXIE PLOW,

BYINVITATION OFMR F. 0. WILLIAMS,
of the county of Nottoway, a number of gentle-
men assembled at Ids residence aSaturday, De-cember 10, to test by practical experiment the
comparative value of the DIXIE PLOW, manu-
factured by Starke Si Co., and any othor that
mightenter the field ofcompetition.

The plows were taken to the field at half
past twoP. M., the followinggentlemenacting asjudges:F. W. Eppes, J. 11. Williams, Robert
Scott. Jas. S. Gilliam, Wm. T. Christian Rich
ard Eppes, Dr. Darrir.g, Sidney Graves, Walton
Sydnor, F C Williams, G>. N. Seav, and J. M. ,
Hurt Mr. S. Gravesand Walton Sydnor were,
the principalplowmen. Mr. W. Sidnor working
the Watt plow,and S. Graves the Dixie?both of ;
whom handled them with masterly skill and i

Thoseentered were theDixie two-horse right and
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse left
hand. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam
of the Dixie right-handbroke In two and was laid

the contest being narrowed tothe Watt left-hand andDixie right-hand. The soil first selected
wasa stubble loam withoutsoil; but as the plows ,
were new, and did not turn in consequence of the Iroughness of the castings, after a short trial It iwns decided to take them into another field where I
the r>oll was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with Ja timothysod covered with vegetation and with
straw. The plowshere performedtheir work ad- !mirably,cutting and turningwithout choking.

As the Dixie wns a new comer, as the contestwaxed warm most of the judges took hold of it
to test personally its practical working. Whilehere is no intention to do injustice to any, as
either party had agent or representative pre-
ent, and both plows did well, yet the trial, with
lie award of the judges,is deemed of sufficient j
inportance tothe interest of agricultureto justi-
y its publication.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyin j
avor of the Dixie on tho following ground* :Ist. It cut adeeper furrow.2d. Itcut a wider furrow.Md. Itmore effectuallyinverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be nogreater.
Oth. The mechanical arrangement foraltering

nt was deemed more simple and efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial some of the

udgeswere sopleased as to determine to order
hem for their own use.

J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify that the above was sent to the Rich-

nond "Whig" for publication by myself; that I
m not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that ho had {neverseen the paper and knew nothing of its

contents, and was in no wise a party to the trial j
of the plowsalluded to.

January"7. IS7I. J. M. HURT.
We, the judges iv the "Plow Trial," on the Iarm of Mr. F. C. Williams, published in theWhig," hereby certify that it was directed lo be

?nt to that journalas a communication by the Iudgeswho made the award.
J. M. HURT.
F. O. WILLAMS,
W. T. CHRISTIAN, ,
J. R. WILLIAMS,January9,1871. JAS. S GILLIAM.

Ido not lielieve iv plow trials made by the janufacturers themselves, but hope that "every
annerwill at oncemake afull trial of theDIXIE jith every plowhe can find, and buythat which ?oes the best work. I havebeen not able tosupplv jR demand, norfill my orders for sometime, ana

st leave field-trials where they rightlybelong
to themselves.

P. H. STARKE,
ap 12~-w3m No. Hlo Main Street.

MACHINERY, &c.
T.l A. DAYTON*.

di:au;r!HINERY, RAILROADS, MANUFACTU-
RES' AND ENGINEERS SUPPLIES,
TH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND OARY, j
EAM ENGINES of improvedconstruction,

1 puriloses, of Richmond orNorthern build.
MACHINERY FOR

sad. Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Ing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware, jBedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural, Ime, Handle. Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, jn and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins, iers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac- j, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Com andPaper iMines, &c. &c; Forged andRolled Iron.
\u25baroved Shafting,Pulleys and Hangers, Belt- I.aceLeather, Saw*, Files, Wrenches, Twist I, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Gum- j, .... a-, Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack-! ing, Journal Metal, Pick aud Tool Handles, Tur-

i bine Water-Wheels, &c, &c.
j SECOND HAND MACHINERYand STEAM j! BOILERS iKiught,sold and exchanged. A quan- jj tity of the same on hand to be sold low, such as j: Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood I| Working, Machinery, ice.Plans and estimates of Maehinerv for Mills j\u25a0 aud Manufactories of all kinds. rati t?d&wly I
[ WM. B. COOK. TOHN VII,KB*

PHOENIX FOUNDRY.
I No. B Eighth Street, bktwekv Main and jFka.vkm.v, Richmond, \a.

With improvedfacilities and with a determina- I
I tion toplease in prices and style of work, we re-

spectfully ask from the people of Richmond, Vir-ginia, and the South generally a fair share ofpatronage.

IWe manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

?randahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and '?liar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn- ;
-T Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
namental Window Caps,Ornamental Bracketsr Balconies, Shelving,&c, Ventilators forBrick 'id Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hv- jdrant Keys and Rods for Gas and Water, Traps

forCulverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and allkinds of IRONWORK for buildings generally.
We also manufacture, togetherwith the above,work PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect-

fully solicit the patronage of merchants and <fanners. All work guaranteed,and orders filledwith dispatch. no 16?6 m
TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c~

p. Mmm maabu.i.m.

& ABRAM,
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

AND ..Ui.l I'-n i AND IUTAII. DKAI.KRa IV

[SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAK

I No I.VII Main Street, opposite St. diaries Hotel
RICHMOND, VA.

j Al[CTn)? SALE&i ALE OV OF~THE ~FA.O MF.RSBANK OF VIRGINIA.
In obudience lo a decree of the Circuit Conir

jot"the United States for Hie District of Virginia
Hie undersignedwill, on the

K!d DAY OF JUNE NEXT.
beginningat 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-hoiiM.door ofsaid court, in the Custom-house building,
in the city ofRichmond,make sale for cash, ofathe effects of the Farmer's Rank of Virginia, con! sisting of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDOi MENTIS, DECREES, aud whatsoever else there

Creditors of theBank, whose claims have beeniallowed, are, under said decree,entitled to set o'ai par their claims against any purchases caala etfect-s they may make.A descriptivelist ofsaid effects may be seena
| the oillce of David J. Saiuiders, on Elevent
Istreet, between Main and Bank, in Richmond,which tho publicare invited tocall and cxaminI This list will be printed for circulation, aud wil ,

be ready assoon as ii can be prepared.
DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver,

ap |fl ?lawtds Fanners' Bank Va.
o 1l.i: OF THE EFFECTS OF THE BANK 'In obedience lo a decreeof the Circuit Court of jlb- I'iilled States for the District of Virginia, llie1undersignedwill, on the

2ltni DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

Ibeginingat 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court, In IheCiistuin-house building,in the city of Richmondmake sale forcash, of all the EFFECTS of the 'BANK OF VIRGINIA, consisting of BONDSI.LX, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DECREES,
whatsoeverelse there be.

reditorsofihe Bank, whose claims have been jwed, are under said decree, entitled to set offmr their claims againstany purchases of sai.l:ts they may make.descriptive list ofsaid effectsmay bee seen titcounting-house of S, C. Tartly, one.of lie- milifned, on Seventeenth and Dock sireets, orat iofficeofD.J. Saunders, on Eleventh street,veen Main and Bank, in Richmond, which Ipublicare invitedto call and examine Thiswill be printedfor circulation, and it will beertise \vhenready.
DAVID J. SAUNDERS,

ReceiversBank ofVirginia.

TThe printedList now ready for examina-

LL THE TYPE WITH WHICH THISPAPUR IS PRINTED, was cast at Ihe. foundryof H. L. PELOUZE aCO.,j«10-<l.od*w6m Richmond, Va.

MEDICAL J
T>ALTI.MORi: LOCK HOSPITAI*.

ESTABLISHED AS A REFUSE FROM !
QUACKERY.

THE ONLY PLACE~WHERE A CURE CAN
BE OBTAINED

DR. JOHNSTON"has discovered the most cer-
tain, speedy, and only effectual remedy In the
world for Weakness of tho Back or Limbs Stric-
tures, Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, In-
voluntarydischarger., Impotency, General Debil-
ity, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, laow
Spirits, Confusion of"Ideas Palpitation of tha
Heart, Timidity, Tremblings Dimness of Sight j
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose \u25a0or Skin, Affectionof theLungs, Stomachor Bow-
els?those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-
itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the
song ofSyrensto the MarinerofUlysses, blighting
their most brilliant hoj>es or .anticipations, ren-
dering marriages, &c. impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of Young Men of tho most exalted j
talent andbrilliant intellect, whomlghtotherwlse
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders ofeloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, deformation, Ac,speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as agentlemanand confidentlyrely upon his skill asa

B physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage Impassible?is the penalty

?aid by the victims of improper indigencies.
oung persons are too apt to commit excesses

from not being aware of the dreadful conse-
quences that may ensue. Now, who that under-
stands the subject will pretend to deny that thepower ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habits than by the prudent?
Besides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy offspring, the most serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both body and mind arise. The
system becomes deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of proorealive pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, fci

OrriOß No 7South Fkkdkiuck Stkbkt,
Left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, afewdoors from the corner. Kail not to observe the
name and number.Letters mustbe paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang inhis office.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,Lon- idon, graduate from one of the most eminent Col-
leges In the United States, and the greater part
ofwhose life has been spent in the hospitals of ]
London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha-* [
effected some of the most astonishing curta jthat were everknown; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and ears "when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulness, with ..frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with aderangement of the mind, were |
cured iinmediatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body aud mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, 'study, society, or
marriage.These are someof the sad and melanchol) ef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, vix: !Weakness of the "Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, NervousIrritability,Derangementof the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consmnp

MENTALLY.The fearful effects on the mind are much to be IRuled. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, |-.\u25a0ession ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings Aversion
-ociety, Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timid-
Ac, are some of tho evils produced,
housands of persons ofall ages cannow judge

vhat is the causeof their declininghealth, loosli g
heir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, anu

emaciated, havinga singular appearance aboutthe eves, cough and symptomsofconsumption.
YOUNG MEN

who have injured themselves bya certain prae-
ice Indulged in when alone?a "habit frequently
earned from evil companions or at school, the
?fleets of which are nightly felt, even when jisleep, and, if not cured, reiiders marriage ini-.rOAsible, and destroys both mind aud body?
hould apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the" pride of bis parents, should beKatched from ail prospects and enjoymentsof jc by the consequence of deviating from the
>athof nature and indulgingin a certain secret
labil. Such persons, mtpt, before contempln-

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the mel-
ancholy reflection that the happiness of another
becomes blightedwith your own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure fluds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease,it too often happens that aw ill-
timed sense ofshame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability, can alonebefriend him.
He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, Incapable of curing, filch his jjiecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, or as longas the smallest fee can be Iobtained, and with despair leave him with ruined ]iealth to sigh overhis gallingdisappointment,orEthe use of that deadly poison Mercury, hasten

c constitutional symptons of the terrible dls-
ase, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,

Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-
ly till death putsa period to his dreadful sufter-ug by sendinghim to that undiscovered country
rom whose bourne notravellerreturns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institutionvithiu the hist eighteen years, and the nume-rous SurgicalOperations performed byDr. John-

ton, witnessed by tho reporters of the "Sun"'id many otherpapers, notice ofwhich appeared
again and again before the public, besides his

andingas a gentlemanof characterand respon-
ibilitv, is a suflicieient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.Persons writing should be particular in direct-um their letters to Ills institution in the followingnunner:
JOIISTON M. D.,
Baltimore Lock Hospital,

aug f>?ly Baltimore, Maryland.

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not
athingof yesterday, got up to gull the un-

wary and put money in the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its very
namewill recall to many who are nowthe re-!»ected heads of families, the halcyon days ofieir youth,.with all its joys and sorrows; it isill the same; infallable in Its operation; a spe-

rtc remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
true friend. Ii is for sale by ail druggists."?
rice, $1 per bottle. de 14?-ly

Ty/TANHOOD :
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED"

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price tj
cents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-MENT, and Radical (Jure of Spermatorrhea orseminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-al Debility, and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
nd Fits ; Mental andPysical Incapacity, result-
ig from Self-Abuse, &c, by Rob't J. Cui.vksem,, M. D., authorof the "'Green Book," &c.
A BOON TOTHOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in aplain envelope, to any ad-ress, postpaid, on receipt ot six cents, or two

Histiure stamps, by
(.'HAS. J. O. KLINE & CO.,127Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4»BC.jeB?eod3m

EDUCATIONAL.
rpHE OLD DOMINION BUa^jat^ToL-

THK FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
f this Institution will commence OCTOBER to,
iili greatly improved facilities, and advantages

fthe highest order. Insuring its students a tho-
ough practicalcourse ol Ihe highest value
For particularsaddress
jeB?law4m a. MORRISNICOL, President.? _?. :
I 11.11 l II EDUCATION.

HEI.MUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum <HU.

HELMUTS! LAMES LOLLEUE,
Inauguratedby H. R. It Prluce Autliur. Board

PaiHincvr?The VeryRev. I. Helinuth, I). D.,
US'For particulars, apply to Major Evans.London. Canada West. se lo?d&wly

Having a large stock on hand, I am sellingat

B*l Main and 28.1 Broad stri .-is.

RICHMOND *.- DANVILLE KAII.ROAII.
On and after JUNE 11th, 1871.

GOING WEST.
Train No 2 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-mond dally (except Sundays) at 4.0S A.M.: leavesDanville at 11.03 A. M; arrivesat Greensboro' at

Train No. (1 (Lynchburg Passenger) leavesRichmond dallyat 9:13 A. M.: arrives at Lynch-
burg at 5 P M

TrainNo. 10 (ThroughMall andExpress) leavesRichmond dailyat 2:40 P.M.: leaves Danville dai-ly at 10:44 P. M : arrives at Greensboro' dally at

Train No. 12 (ThroughMoil andExpressi leaves
Greensboro' dailyat 7:50. P.M.; leaves Danville
dailyat 10:12 A. M ;arrive* at Richmond dailyat

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves
Greensboro' dally (except Sundays) at 11:03 A.M.; leaves Danville at 1:27P. M.: arrives at Rich-

Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leavesLynchburgdaily at 8:30 A. M.; loaves Burkerillo
at 1 P. M.; arrivesat Richmond, at 4:00 P. M.Trains Nos. 2 and 10 connect at Greensboro'with Trains on North Cnrolina Railroad forafl

TrainNo.fi connects at Burkeville with Trainon At?ntic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all jjs>ltusSouthwest and South.
THROUGH TICKETS toall pointsSouth and

Southwest can be procured at the ticket ofDce inRichmond.
*v_"Papcrs that have arrangements to adver- jtlse the schedule of this company will please

printas above. »
JNO. R. MACMURDO,

je 0 GeneralFreight and Ticket Agent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

THROUGH TRAINS leave deftot, comerByrd ami Eighthstreets, as fatlows :The DAY TRAINdally at 5:20 A. M. Arrives |in Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except on j
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at 6:15, and New-Yorkat 10:20 P. M. THE SAMEDAY.The NIGHTTRAINdully (except onSunday-1 Iat 8:45P. M.

The DAY' TRAIN arrives InRichmond at 2:17
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond

{Mondays excepted at 3:30 A.M. \u25a0The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, lor Mil-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays Iexcepted) at 4:30 P. M. Arrives in Richmond at j

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAY'S and FRIDAY'Sat 6:45P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-
GAGE Checks to all the principal points in the
Norlh, East and West.E:PANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and Istreets.

CET OFFICE, corner Bvrd and Eighth.
General Ticket Agent.>. Mrsßs, General Superintendent.

RiiHMoso and York Rivmr,Railroad, )SI'PRRIKTH.HIIF.ST'B OFFICE,
Richmosd, Va., May 30th, 1871. )NGE OF SCHEDULE-DAILY LINE.,

nd after MAY*3(>th, 1871, the TRAINS onid will run asfallows :
PASSENGER TRAINS

c West Point dally at 90.1 am; arrive atmil dallyat 10:55a m.cRichmond daily at 3:00 p in; arrive at
?tit dallyat 4:45.
IGHT TRAINS WITH PASSENGER

CAR ATTACHED.
c Richmond dally (Mondays excepted),iday this train will leave Richmond at 5:30am : arivtng at West Point at 8:41 am., and re-turning, leave West Point at 3:40 p m, and ar-rive at Richmond at650 p m, thus enjoyingtinesalt water bathing in commodious bath-rooms.Fare for the round trip, 1:74.

Trains connect daily (Sundays excepted) aWest Point with first-class Steamers for 11atimore, and all points North and West.Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, $5.00.
Through Bills of Lading given toall pom

North and South. Freights received daily andpromptlyforwarded.Persons going bythis route get a good night's
rest onmost comfortable boats, with tables un-surpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore itime for Northern and Western trains.The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at-tached (Sundays and Mondays'excepted), willleave Richmond at 4 am ; arriveat West Point
at 7:30 a in. .Leave Wes-t Point (Sundays and Mondays ex-cepted) at 1 p in ; arrive at Richmond at 4:40 p
m.

A ronnd trip ticket will be sold from Rich-mond to West Point, good fa go down on SAT-URDAY and return on MONDAY, far *1.75.Good hotels are open for the accommodation ofguests at moderate prices.
WM N. BRAGG, Sup't.

J. M. Turnkr, FreightAgent,
J. L. Taylor, Ticket Agent. my 1

/ IHESAPE IKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after THURSDAY,June Ist,PASSEN-GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-

cepted) asfollows :8:30 A. M.?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton, con-necting at Gordonsvllle with Orange, Alexandriaand Manassas train for Washington and North,and Lynchburgand South.3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for
Gordonsvllle.

On and after the 15th of JUNE a PASSEN-GER TRAIN will run daily (except Sundays) be-tweenStaunton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :
Leave Staunton at 8:15 A. M? arrive at WhiteSulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave White Sulphur at2:33 P. M., arrive at Staunton at 7:44P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold tonil points North, West and Southwest.Further Information may be obtained at thecompany'soffice.
NoPassenger Trains are run onSundays.

A. H. PERRY,
General Superintendent.Jakes F. Nktiilhi.ami,

General Ticket Agent. je 1
????^ ?, ?_

YTIKUINIAAND TENNESSEE AIR LINE.
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FASTFREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.

This Great Passenger and Fast Freight Line iscomposed of the Richmond and Danville rail-road, Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad,East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem-phis and Ohnrlestow-n Railroad and their connec-tions.
| IPassenger trains leave Richmond daily at 9:15a. m., making close connections throughout toLynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Kuoxvllle, Domtur, Corinth, Grand.1unction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At- 'lauta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and allpoints South and Southwest, Nashville, Coluin- Ibus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all pointNorth and Northwest.Through tickets good until used.Baggagechecked through.

New and elegant sleeping cars on all nighttrains.
Fare lower thanby any other route.The fast freight line on this route offers greatinducements to shippers.
Throughbills ladingsissued and rates guaran-teed.
o.uick line and lowrates and a prompt adjust-ment of all claims for losses, damage or overcharge.
For further Information,apply at the office ofthe *Wrginia and Tenneeee Air-Line Railway1325 Main street,or at the olllce of the Richmond

THOMAS PICKNEY, Agent (Maims _id' 1Ex-penses, Norfalf, Ya. je g

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-SAS RAILRO AC.
On and after Sunday, January 29, 1871. onedally passenger train will run between WASH-INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting atGordonsvllle with the Chesapeake and 7)luo

Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin- iia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and atWashington, lo the North andNorthwest.
Leave Wasldngton dallyat 6:55 a. m, and Alex-mdriaat 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchburg at 8:05
Leave Lynchburg at 8:24 a. in., arrive at Alex-andria at 0:25p. m., and at Washington at 6:15
For MANASSAS LINE leave Wiu-hlngtoniaily(excepting Sunday)at 10:30am: leave Al-exandria at 11:20 a. m., pass Strasburg at 4!20p. _~ and arrive at Harrisburg at 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 6:30 a. m ; iiassSlrasburg ut 9.25 a.m., arrive at Alexandria at1.56 p. in. and at Washington in time forconnect-ing with the 3 p. m. trainfrom WashingtontoBal-timore.
Good connections, by comfortable coaches, aremade to IalriaxCourt House from Fairfax sta-tion ;lo Mlddleburg from Plains; to Unpenille

from Piedmont, and to Staunton bom Harrison-
Elegant sleeping cars an' run daily betweenNew York andLynchburg, without change.Also, cars through between Baltimore andLynchburg, nvoidlngthe Inconvenience of trans-fer inWashington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to all

ticket Agent.

I lriMiiv.fiiNHim OHIO n 111 H<> i ii.
SPRING SCHEDULE-BEGINNINGMARCH 80, I*7l. .

Two Trains dally (except Sundays; betweenAlexandriaana Hamilton.
Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and fl P M.

Arriveat Hamilton at 10:158 A. M. and 7:1.1 P. M.Leave Hamilton at .'>:«1 A. W. and 12:15 P. M.Arrive at Alexandria at 8:0AA. M. and 2:36P. M.
The 8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria and 12 ItP. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamiltonwith Kemp's Daily Line of Coaches for Purreli-

rille, Snlokei-,ville, Berrvville and Winchester;
also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leatoLeesburg daily for Aldle and Middlebnrg

Annual tickets, «_ty dollars; comnimail _
tickets (29 tripi) at 2M cents per mile.R. H. HAVENNER.jelo General Ticket Agen I

STEAMSHIPS.
T7IOR NEW YORK.-OLD DO- _-.£'£»?r MINION STEAMSHIP i 'OM- ____-_.
PANY

The splendid new side-wheel Steamship»
ISAAC HELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New Vor :Norfolk, CityPoint and Richmond everyTI'ES">MAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at I, oclock P. M.These shifts are entirely new. and werebuil:
expresslyfor this route.

They have splendid saloons and state-room*,and the accommodations and attention are ur,.
passed.

Goods shipped by this line an* landed regu-
larly at New York, on the Company's covere.ipier, .17 North river, within foriv-eight hours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a quar*
tkr or Mri rr.R cknt. at the olHce of ilii- com-
|*ny.

Freights forpoints beyondNew York forwarde.l
with dispatch, and no charge made, execepl ac-
tual expenses incurred.

\u25a0r_*For further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jaI?tf No. 3 Governor street.
\u25a0triRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND _<f-JJ*|LV PACKET COMPANY ?____*.

The steamships GEORGE B. UPTON anilWILLIAM P. CLYDE leave New York every
TUESDAY and SATURDAYat 3 o'clock P. M",
from Pier 21 North river: lenve Richmond ever/
TUESDAY nntlFRIDAY at high tide.

Closeconnections made with steamers for all
Southern andEastern ports.

D.J. BURH, President.
Washisoton & Co., Agents, Richmond, V a.

Pier 21 North river, New York. ap 4
fe 2fi?tf

T7IOR JAMES A.ND CHICKA- AnTSSL.,V HOMINY RIVERS. fcSBSMWJ

The fast and enteral stile-wheel steamerPAL-
ISADE Captain Chas. Nhuox, will leave hec
wharfat Rockets forKing'sMill Wharf, on Jamet
river on TUESDAYS and'SATI'RDAYS st HI
o'clock A. M., connectingwith the 12oclook train,
at (ft> Point from Petersburg. Returning, will
leave King's Mill on WEDNESDAYS anil SUN-DAYS, at 7 o'clock A. M., touching at ail the reg-

' ular landingseach waj .Will leave her whan at Rocketts for Binn's on
Chlckahontmy,THURSDAY'S at li o'clock A. M.
connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train,
from Petersburg, touching at till the refrularlandings on James river down to Dtlturd' t' Wharf, and all regular landingson Chickahomi-! ny. Returning, will leate Binn's on FRIDAYS
at 6 o'clock A. M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays lo lir
o'clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock lo ,;

I P. M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Friday-*
i to lo A. M Saturdays.

Freight for Ohlckahointnj will only be received' fron 12 o'clock AVednesda.vs to 0 A. M. Thure-
All freights lo waylanding must be prepaid.

! For further particulars, apply to Captain eu
i l»nrd, or to GEORG L. CURRIE, Agent
j At Ot-RRit: k Ou.'s. corner IMh and r.iry

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
8 O'CLOCK.

1 A MONTH?Expenses paid?Mofe-.
! / \u25a0_) or Female Agents?Hor.s<' and outlii-

furnished. Address, SAro Novli.ty Co., Snco.

I Ut'HOOI,TEACHERSWantiiUf EnipJ-rmeiiu
! O at from \u2666W) to #ioo r»*r mon4.fi, should tut-dre*-.

SIEOLKK A. aWcC.VUUX, Philadelphia, Pa.
a i. K>i> LOOK ! i-.". to *_n Per Day. i:a«*>.J\_ jrenteel Bssd profitable hmlssW A little

Novelty which everybody want-. ST'CCFSN
SURE. Send forcirc»lai>, Churchill & Tempb*-
ton, Manufacturers, 6ir> Broadway, ft. V.__ __ >' 1 '\u25a0?|w
' I MIIS IS NO 111 Mill (. :

Hysendim? 35 CKNTS with ape, height, color
of eys and hair, you will receive by return mail,
a correct picture of your future husband or will .
with name and date of marriapc. Address W.
POP, P. O. Drawer. No. 24. FultouviLle, N. Y.

j*- ll?4w
-FIREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
JPA Pocket Prospectus of the beei Illustra(e;l
Family Bible, publishedin both Englishand Ger-
man, containingBible History Dictionary. Analy-
sis, Harmony aud History of Uelisions. Sent
freeon application.W. FLINT & CO., '-'0 South 7th St..jo 15 4w Philadelphia,P;.

Bsf___Ss____K_B___ii IS A rrnv
llliAi'K. TEA'««Hfv_Hni wiih tin- Green Tea Flavoiarr;" i:',(l to suit all taste-%jj Hps|X Fur sale everywhere. An i_______\u25a0\u25a0_, __T forsalewholesalt'onlvbv tin*is_r HIHwA GREAT ATLANTIC AMi_Ef___H_______ PACIFIC TEACO,

A|S __T st " N,,wr York. V. O. Box5506. Send for The*-NectnrCircular, je 15-4\v

- lias the d.iKute aud refresh, ugOOT ft-i*Br_nt'c ofgenulnoFarina
"**(?__ Water, and li

tk. -Met 80a» "tOfljU-
«T«ry L_ly of O._T~-^' 4aJ». "flfftlemaa. Sold by '..a ftculcm In PEBFFMBit

\u25a0\T7"A!>IT_U? Aseuu, (**) iter day) lo sell the
TT celebrated HOME SEWING

MACHINE. Has the underfed, ntakee the "lock-stitch" (alike onboth tides,) 3nd Is fully licencedThebest and cheapest family Sewing Machine inthe market. Address JOHNSON, CLARK a.CO., Boston, Mas«., Pittsburg,Pa., Chicago, 111or St. Louis, Mo. je U?l\v
fQQQ »>' lv DAYS
<!?.__ O Made by One Aitem. Do yon witna situation as salesmen at ornear home 10 make*.1 to 420 per day sellingour new 7 strand WhileWin* Clothes Lines to last for ever. Sample freeAddress Adson liiver Wire Worlu, 1:1 Mm 1,Lane, cor. Water street, N. V., or 16Dearborn HiChicago. jpis_4w
T>EDCITIO> OF I"H.ICEn ~~~

TO COSFORM TO
REDUCTION OK DI'TIES.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY UETTI.VO re Cl.l'Da.

"eSTSend lor our New Price List and a clubrat will accompany it, containingfull direction-nakiug a large saving to consumers and r. -unerative to club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Of).,

31 ASO SS VKIF.Y STRKEI,
O. Box 5643. New York.c 16?Iw

J U R U B EllT
WHAT IS IT'/

is a sure aud Perfect Remedy for all In \u25a0eases of the
\u25a01, nml Spleen, Enlargiinent ,?? Obstruction ofiitettuieji. Urinary, I'teiine or Abdominal Or- 'gans, Pooerty or a Want of Blood, Internlttent or Remittent Fcrem liuiimali'iil iff the. hirer, Drnpsu, Sltiyyi</i

Cimtlation of the Blood, Ah-scesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Hyspeyisla,
Ague and Fever, or

THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
Dr. Wbils havingbecome aware of the extra-inarymedicinal properties of the South Ainer-a Plant, called

JURITB E B A ,
lent aspecial commission to titat country to pro-cure it In itsnative purity, and havingfount! it-wonderful curativeproperties to evenexceed theanticipations farmed by its great reputation ha*concluded tooffer it to the public,and Is haptn
lo state that he has perfected arrangements l!.iregular monthlysupply of this wonderful PlainHe has spent much time experimentingand in-re?lgaUng as lo the most efficient preparatLe,
from 11, far popular use, and has tor some timeused in bis own practice wtthjnost tmpp\ re-
___>

effectual medicine now presented to the

DR WELLS EXTRACT UK JURUBEHA
and he coufidenil.v nitnmmwirti it 10every familya» a household remedy which bhould be freeHtaken asa Bteon Piriher in all derangements
of the system and animate and fortlfv all weal:and sympathetic temperaments

JOHN 11 KEI.I.OUO,
IsPlait Si, New York.Sole Agent lor the Uuited StalesPrloe One Dollar per Boti Ie Send for Circular


